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WILL PRESENT 
THE CONrESSIOK 

•St. Francfe Players Will Give 
'Stirring Drama on April 21, 22. 

23 and 24. 

"The Confession", a drama in 
four acts, designed tq show the 
sacrediiess and Inviolability of the 
confessional, will be presented by the 
St. Francis Players in the parochial 
hall of the St. Francis Xavier Church 
on the evenings o f April 21. 22., 23 
and 2i?v ^ "'""" 

The play is being rehearsed at 
'present by a very* capable cast un-

GO VERISrJp* t CENSIIS 

Campaign Has Inspiring Finish—Our Lady of Lourdes 
Team Wins First Honors—Blessed Sacrament 

In Second Place 

(Continued from p**&e one) 
one-fourth ttu|t or Maissltchu-iett*.* 
Otu-rcb^'*-^ *M*^b**«b.ip %$ States' 

The following '*t*ble, include** in 

The Columbus Club campaign for £ 
n*>vr members was brought to an in
spiring end on Sunday evening. 
March 24, with a total of 7625 new 
:rt»-ti!l>r."s reported, . U S more than 

der the direction of Claude Roose-.the ^oal fixed at the start. The 
velt. Special preparations are being |>!i "iris* ncetint; and the ;umquriee-

„made on the stage to glvp the drama jtn.*>iit uf the- final results aroused an 
the proper setting, and n^w *rprier> j'.-n»:.uM,usni that will not soon be for-
Jias been obtained. | gotten. flu-at rejoicing prevailed 

The .admission to the drama has1 when the following letter of: eons rat-
been placed at a most reasonable 
figure. Every body is Invited to at
tend, and it is hoped there will be 
capacity audlnces present e\.-r> 
evening; 

ANNUAL, BALL OF 
CITY FIREMEN 

Rochester, always proud of its 
fire-fighters, is likewise proud of 
every opportunity to help them in 
every worthy way. This opportunity 
will be offered to all people of the 
city at the State Armory next-Mon
day evening, when the annual Fire
men's Ball will be held. 

Before the dancing, there will be 
a program by Alfred Monk's Or
chestra and the Eastman Ballet, a 
trombone solo by Alfred Monlc, and 
a xylophone solo by Gerald Sullivan. 

Chief Prank A. Jaynes will le.id 
the grand march at 9 o'clock. 

Battalion Chief John Fraser heads 
the music committee, assisted by 
Capt. Fred SUefel, Lieut. Arthur 
Etsberger. Thomas Oarvey. and Leo 
Leich. 

The committee on arrangements 
include Chief Prank A. Jaynes. 
chairman; Deputy Chief Hugh smith, 
Battalion Chief Maurice Keating. 
Capt. James Baird. Lieut. Thomas 
Boyle, George O'Brien, and Glen 
Byer. 

Proceeds of the dance are to be 
added to the benevolent fund of the 
organisation, which provides finon-
clal aid for widows and orphans of 
city firemen. > 

Mission Notes 
"Fajlher Hilbert, formerly of 

Rochester, sent the catech-ist over 
with wrme of the Catholic men from 
the village, and they reappeared 
soon, supporting the poor old fellow. 
The eatechiat told us he lived In a 
village over a hundred mites away, 
and had been working a s a boat 
pusher until he was taken ill . He is 
a pagan, but many of his neighbors 
are Cathblics and he had often 
beard them prayfng. That is how 
he enme to be imploring Our Lord 
for mercy. The old wanderer is in 
"an advanced stage of consumption 
and is not long for this world. 
Father Hilbert and Brother Martin 
made hint comfortable in an empty-
room, and the catechlst Is going to 
instruct him in the doctrine, which 
he desires to know. Some souls the 
good LiQrd almost compels? to enter 
His Church—like this poor old 
man." . 

The Revl Leopold H. Tibesan A. 
F. M., o Quiney. Illinois, at present 
Maryknoll pastor of the "Star of the 
Sea Church" in Darien, Manchuria, 
writes as follows concerning the 
frankness of Oriental curiosity. "For 
some trionths recently I made fre
quent sick-calls to Darien Hospital, 
which hospital wouldn't tre much 
out of place in New York City. On 
the elevator, one morning, two old 
Japanese charwomen were discuss? 
ing my 'pros* and 'cons.* > I, of 
course, did not let it appear that I 
understood Japanese Finally one of 
the old ladles, who was carrying a 
scrub bucket, piped up with: 'I 
think he's Just lovely—look, he's at 
least twice as big as 1 am.' S h e pro
ceeded to the measuring rlfiht there. 
Righto! I cotrlbtfi*t suppress the long, 
loud guffaw any longer The char
women Joined" In." 

illation from Rt. Rev. John Francis 
O'Hein, I> 1).. Bishop of Rochester, 
was read: 

The, drive and its .successful cuu-
i-'IUsionT is the greatest campaign 
that the Knights, of Columbus ever 

rdî il£VejL-iiiLyjither-e, — : 

"1 want to extend to the general 
chairman, business manager dt-
rect«>r. team Captains and chairmen 
and to every individual worker my 
personal congratulations. 

"1 rejoice in tjvis drive. th«* pub
licity, the activity tind the earnest 
efforts of the workers have made 
the Columbus Huldlng and its pur
pose better known and - Understood 
to the Catholic and non-Catholic 
people of this community." 

The Prize Winners 
A" total or $44,272 00 was obtained 

in membership foes during the cam
paign. Generous prizes had been 
offered to teams, captains and work
ers, and the winners were as fol
lows. 
-.Hi(;h honors and a silver cup were 
won by the teams of the parish of 
Our Lady of Laurdes who turned 
In 534 members, representing 13527. 
or 392 per cent, ofjheir quota. The 
high teams were based.upon the per
centage They went above, their quota 
and not the number of new members 
listed. 

Second for high honors were the 
teams of the Blessed Sacrament 
parish led by B. Leo Mclntee as 
chairman and Daniel O'Brien as 
captain. The teams reported 1.4 4$ 
new members, representing $l0.45.r> 
or 317 per cent, of their quota. They 
led all other teams In the number 
of new members. 

Teams of St. John's parish were, 
third on the list for high honors 
with 823 new members, represent
ing $6,072 or 211 per cent, over 
their quota.- -

John A. Doyle won all honors as 
an individual worker for the Blessed 
Sacrament parish, besides being a 
member of the executive committee 
of-tire drive; Mr. Doyle, who Is 
deputy Grand Knight or the Knights 
of Columbus, turned in> GIB new 
memberships representing $4009.60. 

The woman worker who took high 
honors was Mrs. W. F. Croston. 
daughter of Mrs. John McPharlin. 
leader of the women's division, who 
reported 49 4 new memberships.* rt-p 
resenting $3,070. 

Parish High Workers 

The high workprs in the various 
parishes, the number of members 
and the amount of. money obtained 
by each individual are as follows: 

St. Ambrose--Charles Raymond, 
106 members, $629; A. M. Cahill. 
104 members, $378. St. Andrew's — 
George Kress, 29 members. $123.50; 
Gerger and Galin, 22 members. 
$131.50. St. Augustine's—Mrs. Rose 
Sullivan. 155 members, $830; Miss 
Florence" Dash, 15 members. $78. 
Blessed Sacrament—John A. Doyle, 
615 members, $4.009.5-Q: Daniel 
O'Brien, 80 members, $381; Mrs, 
William J. Woerner, ,150 members, 
$903.50; Mrs. Ruth Sfoler, 2(1 mem
bers.-$153. St. Boniface—A. "Helen 
JJdsler, 37 members, $172;' Mrs. 
William Rossiter, 21 , and $77> 

Corpus Christ!—A. L. Hall. 72 

WILLIAM T, 'XOLAK 
Business Manager of the < "mnpsign 

members," $396.60; C. J. Cole; 68, 
and $4<10. Holy 'tt'osnrj-'--•William 
Kitni, 93 members. $603 50; Leo F. 
Rombaut, 2 6 . and $200.50. St. 
John's- -Mrs. Croston. 49 4 members, 
$:i.07O; Mrs. Harry Walsh. 21, and 
SI 15; George V. Khnw", 90, and 
$597; T>. J. Cleary. 41 , and $275.50. 
Sacred Hoart-^-W. Fred Sullivan, 69 
members, $485; Thomas Gibbons, 40, 
and $250. 

Our Lady ' of Lourdes —Arthur 
Morton. K>fi members. $1,020.. U. J. 
Shaw, 142̂  and 9S4. Si. Thomas— 
Mrs. J.W .S.,Gatthmd. 40"-members. 
$214.50; Mrs. Frank Beaucaire. 10, 
and $53 Mt. Carniel-Mrs. Sadie 
Morosco, 2" members. $147; Edith 
Brescia. 12, and $4 6 ; Christopher. 
O'Ainonda, 27, and $11550; Joseph 
Falvo, 1'"., and $45.30 pittsord— 
EliaS Regnauer, i9 members. $279; 
Carl Lowcneutjri. 17, and 90.50 

East lloehester -— Mrs. A. M. 
Schick. 28 members, $159.50; K. 
MncDnnald, 2 4 . iiiid $98.76. Feulleld 
- Frank Ockendcn, 59 members. 
$259.75; Henry Sandle, five, and 
j$2225. F»lrport—-Mrs. Louis Hm«ry 
13 members, *56.25; "P. E. HenneMy. 
12. and $51. Lady of Victory 
Church—1*. B. lleberlins, 5.1 mem
bers. $382.3.0^-Louis A. LanRio. 24. 
and $174. *Vtother--«f--Sor«»w»—> 
Walter J Buckeft, I'd members. 
$134. Greece— W. \Yhr-lehan, lfi 
utemliers. $90.50. 

All of iliese teams excetd<-d their 
quota by from 101 per cent to 391 
per cent., the highest being Our 
Lady of Lourdes Church 

Credit to Workers 
In announcing the closing of the 

campaign. John J: Mclnenuy. cli.tir 
man of the b ig event, KUVC credit 
to all team workers, captains and 
helpers. He said the campaign 
never would fcrgve succeeded as it 
did without the help of Bishop 
O'Hern and the various pastors, and 
be MVP g'.nerous credit to William 
T. Nolan, business manager of the 
campaign; lo F"*rank T. Byrne, treas
urer, aftd^ to George ¥J. Dash, ranv 
paign director. 

*,A great share of the success be' 
longs to William T. N'olan and to 
George J. Dash," Mr. Mcinerney 
said, 

"The campaign never would have 
been the success it was." Mr. Nolan 
said, "I£ it were not for the energy, 
enthusiasm, determination a n d 
whole-hearted devotion of the time 
and services of Mr. Mcinerney to 
this work H e proved himself a 
capable leader in every way." 

•thte report, show* the number qf 
Churches and the Catholic popula* 
tjons by state*, wit* comparative 
figure* for 191£ *nd 19H6: 

•Stat*' 
Number of Churches Ntttnber Of Membert 

i iw.ii'iHs i\ _ laae. .4_tsi«' 

I 
tOSI LlBWlii-Anianoe B»«k*J«ptl»ft# 
ifhone—Stout *I1S* 

>!•• I Ml II IIWII • M l • - . • I D I I W W — W l l p p # S N A 

Mk Pilirrimage To' 

United Stated il8,S'10|17,375f| X8.«OS,0ft3j 15,7Sl,*t8 

4=:~ .T :~~ : 
-—-! 

Maine - .̂._.*»«^^ i.»_;-1,_i.^_-|* 
New Hami^hlf* --l.;_"____—.___j 
Vermont ___ 

1 Massaclntswtta 
R»hode Island 
Connecticut 
New York w _ « _ - _ . . ,̂ _ ^ I 

•New Jersey « .^ i . _ _ _ . _ . ,*_( 
Peinnsylvttinla ^_- ^ | 

: phlo „„_.. ,,+ ^ j 
Indiana * j .̂  ,±~-- . ' 
Illinois * . i _ „ _ ^ „ ^_| 

•Michigan s^-.-^-—w w w_„^,. . i 
v\ri«eorisin «_ww.^' j 

-Mtnmesota ^ . ^ i , , . . . _̂ . ,_| 
Missouri' „ .w.T—, I ,' 
North Doltota 

17? 
1 3 * 
lOS 
705 
135 
30 If 

699| 
106|l 
.•2«Iil 

L7&SI l.iififl 
669; 513 

M •* t^p; JE m&, m -*^ . «. _ « « „ *» », 

ALTAB SOCIETY 
PLANS A PARTY 

S t Ann's Altar Society of St. An^ 
drew's jChurch, corner Portland Ave
nue «nd Dufiian. Street, will hold a 
card party on the evening o f April 
5th, in St. Andrew's school Hall", 
beginning at 8 t i g O'cIocR. ^Bridge, 
pinochle, pedro and five hundred 

4vrill be playedi luncheon will b#^ 
served, arid there will be priaes tor 
ladies and gentlemn. 

Jfra. August Kinde .is general 
chairman of the event, and she has 
a oorfc of capable workers assist
ing her. The proceeds of the party 
will Be used for the benefit of the 
new Convent, a cause that will ap̂ -
peal to all people in the parish, and 
to manjr friends outside, Evetybpdy 
will be welcome "to attend, and a 
pleasant evening is promised to all 
guests 

BY 
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Rt, Rev. John Francis O'Herii, 
D.D.. Bishop of Rochester, will cele
brate a Pontifical High Mass iii St. 
Patrick's Cathedral at 10:30 o'clack 
on Basfer Sunday mcrrning. A special 
musical program has been arranged 
"oTfhe Mass, and has been well re-
"hearsed. j 

The -sanfltuary choir is composed 
Of 25» students Of St, BernaardV 
Seminary under the dlrectioh o the 
5ter. ilohn M. Petter. S. T. 8., prd-
fesiiOf of nnreic at the Seminary. 
The? beys' and men's choir of the 
Cathedral is composed of thirty bovs 
and eighteen men, under the direc
tion of F. Eugene Bonn, organist 
and choirmaster. Michael D. Kava-
naugh is assistant director, and 
Francis Bonn,- assistant organist. 
Th*' mUsic for the mass is a s follows 
Processional-Haec Dies . -. 

__«.-_—-•-.—~--~^ Greith-Bohn 
Boys* and Meu's Choir 

IntroitrResurrexit fc Gregorian 
Sanctuary choir 

,Ky*rie, Slorlai, Saflctus, Benedlctus* 
and Agnus D e i from Miss a Rosa 

. Mystica _. . -^.Cafaevali. 
Boys' and Men's Choir 

Graduale-Haec t>ie8 -^—^_*__ 
Sanctuary Choir 

Sequehce-Victln4a.e Paschali - - — -
^^^ ^_ ,.**. .i-Gregorlan 

Sanctaafy Cnoir 
Credo _ _ ^ ~ - - — - -..-Gregorian 

Sanctuary Choir 
Offertory—Terra Tremuit *~ 

, I . u—..^.--Gregorian 
SsncttuaTy Choir 

guppiopo-nt.ry Offertory -̂ - Regitta 
Goeli - ^ — L o t t i , 1667, 1740 

Arranged o r five voices by 
Dr. C . P. Koch -

Boys' and* Men's Choir ; 

Communion ^*s*sba Nostrum ___ i 
,__. .—J *—Gregorian 

Sanctuary Choir 
Haec Dies - ^ -_„* i—Perosi 

Sanctuary Choir 
Holy God . Traditional 

Con»-TegaUon kod <Jholr« 

Rota* 
: Nebraska uw L __" 
Kansas .^^^^^^ 1___ 
Delaware _» ,^ .»» ,___*._ ,__. 
MatTland _,...,*: __._ i„_. 
Dlat. of Coluwbftt , _ ^ _ . _ , 
Virginia' —^u±Z, *. " 
Wist Virginia/ _^„« „ 
Nortli Carolina, *„»_^ . -
South Carolina 

"Georifta "", 
Florida __^_. 
Kentucky - .—w ?j ,«l 
Tennessee - w ^ ^ . ^ . . 
Alabama , , 
Miusissipipl _, 
Arkansas 
Louisiana — * „ * « „ , „ . 
Oklahoma _»_„i.» ,«, , | 
Texas ->*«l.-.», ^ ( 
Montana __*„_-& „ , , I 
Idaho _„*. . ; | 
Wyoming 
Colorado 
New Mexico , , [ 
Arixooa „ . ,. ,_ 
Utah _^,_^ : 
Nevada * u 

Washington 
Oregon 
California 

In its statistics on Sunday Schools, 
the report showed t j * » Catholic 
Churches roportlna* * total nwiubfer-
ship of 1.201.S30 pupils. The num
ber of teachers in thv© Sunday 
Schools was given as 48,49$. 

Value or draMh Kdiflc«« 
The value of Chtweh •jdifices, with 

16,254 Churchea roporttng*. was 
placed at $837«3ltt,0*SJ, wfitle 5,361 
Churches reportea a "total hulldng 
debt of $Ufl,937,504. The figures oa 
parochiair*{chtk»lif also fivea h Che 
report, aro not, -*»P*rfated *ere since 
tlney were puoIlshMLat the time ot 
their rel-**** by thf'^uraas Of H d a -
eatioa^ . .»-.- •»w>n#< >. - -

The report also eostalns a aeetioa 
OJL'thftvn"tot6rr,' doclrine and organi-
xation of the Catholic dhweh. Thl« 
action of the report was reviaed by 
the Rev. 'John j . Burke," C. 8. P., 
General Secretary of the National 
Catholic Welfare Conference and ap
proved by him 4n Its preseAit form. 

Deafing with the charitable and 
welfare work of tlrtj Catholic Church, 
the report says: ^*-

'•Tlie charltablo and welfare work: 
of the Roman Catholic* Church is 
very widely extended And 4i carried 
on by many differettt-organlj-atiotis, 
religious and otherwise. There; are 
many religious orders of men and 
women devoting practically all of 
their time to the care of the-aged, 
the orphans, the infirm, thfcs blind, 
the deaf, and the incurable cancer 
patients. They maintain hospitals 
and also nurse the. indigent sick in 
their homes. In fact, there is no 
phase of human need or human 
bettermvnt to which they do not ex
tend their charitable care and ser
vice. 

Hiuidreda of Charitable Works. 
"It would be impossibk? to give-

even a brief summary of the far-
reaching work for the poor'and the 
unfortunate carried on hy the Cath
olic Church throughout th*} United 
States. The communities tettgaged in 
different fields of Christian charit
able work niimbef into the httndibds. 
For example, the Little Sisters o f 
the Pdor, tb take one r*ehgious com
munity, conduct homes for the aged 
in 42 important cities l a the United 
States. The Daughters of Chartty'of 
St, Vincent de Paul condmct 22 great 
Hppitals, with 1 Soothe* lafg* in
stitutions for the care of orphans' 
and tits insane. THg-Slstilrs of* Char
ity of St. Vincent de PaUi csonduct 8 
hospitals and many other institu
tions; the Sisters of the "Third Order 
of St. Francis conduct 3 t nospitals; 
the Sisters'Of Mwcy, to4*|6endently 
established in many dioceses of the 
United States, conduct 64 hospitals. 

"The latest atatistics arailaba* in
dicating the magnitude »f t h e work 
throughout the United States show 
that the religious orders*"*** minh-
taming -a total of 128 homes for the 
aged with 1*,$34'Inmates. Fifty of 
these homes are opWatei by th"» 
Little Sisters of the Poor, who are-
caring for 9,140 old people without 
regard to color or creed, f h e records 
show that religious orders are also 
maintaining 500 orphanages caring 
for 80,000 children. The toal ntun-' 
ber of hospitals given as COS with 
patients numbering 334,814. 

Widespread AetlvH*-
"NOr ddeaiihifS cotef i i i Ittf th* 

1.730\ 
862 
395 

1,0*'* 
714 
984 
747 
612 
534 
359 
409 
418 
399 

30 
240 
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140 
177 

6* 
61 
73 

115 
281 

87 
119 

414 
188 
742 
318 
143 
79 
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MiajS 
687 | 
369 
955 
579 
90$ 
713 
588 
580 
351 

79 
263J 
51SI 

171 
38 
37 

287 
207 
717 

33S 
383 
377 

34 
221 

38 
143 
161 

77 
48 
97 

153 
265 
14« 
174 
140 
3Q4 
350 
260 
600 
398 
1CS 
69 

230 
466 
157 
" 16 

30 
346 
244 

mAKi 
* uimt 

»8,484 
1.629,424 

825,375 
557,74Ti 

3,115,424 
1.05"5.9"J* 
2.i£4,882 

972.1#i 
- 31S.194 
1.852t,719 

844,106 
057,511 

" 475,809 
387,066' 
517,466 

... 104,1(16 

•• 148,530 
136,0*0 

78,t f5 
1,410,*0« 

2ft,81$ 
48S.RK* 

2,746,563 
79*.t(S4 

1.830.588 
848,856 
St 2,88 8 

1.171,381 
. 672,117 

694,836 
415,66-4 
263,613 
446.388 
3£,**il 
72 AU 

136,637 
188,948 

30,183 
JtS.SSO 
Btii t i 
3-6.671 
60,337 

4,f*9 
9,614 

18.J14 
24,660 

l«0 . i »5 
28,(116 
87i4«l 
32,160 

• - - 1 1 . M 0 
609.M0 
47»4i7 

40»l*7.4 
78,118 
17,847 
l l . t O l 

104,981 
177,717 
84,741 
10,000 

•,74* 
97,411 
4»,7is 

494,531 

97,077 
154,889 
171,It8 

36.686 
238,989 

67.348 
38,606 
71,266 

6,900 
»,03« 

17,871 
3«„179 

lfT,0«9 
34,17? 
3«,01» 
32.705 

- 84.743 
6sT,¥46 

4«.72B 
555,8»8 

74,224 
-23.143 
18,772 

125,767 
174,387 

96,47i 
14t6»6 

8,447 
121,249 
55,674 

$i0.f|L—710,803 
charitable aetivltlesi a s tha work haa 
been extended to thv* eaUblfahntent 
of settlments, visitations to ixnal 
and corrective Institutions, werk In 
rural communities and Isolated dis-
triots, and work for Immigrants. 
Many lay organiiatloni have also 
been most active. Berhapa ths beat 
known among the lay iroupa hi the 
Society of St. Vlndwtt de Paul, an 
association of Catholic laymen- en-
gage4^sy»4«m»tk»Hy^**r-i4je(-iwrvter 
of the poor. T4« number of activu 
jnembers if 16,700; honor*ry, 8,-
200; subscribing,.4,7»4. Their total 

{ipsnaiturM aotoonUd in I I I * to 
l . l f s . a X . - • ' • • 

, "Worthy of msnttoa. la the* estab
lish men t, within the last few years, 
by aid of tho Knights ot Oolunabu*, 
of the Boy Life Bureau, with apeciaJ 
training for leaders in "hqy wdrk, at 
the University of Notre Dame; the 
establishment of homes for girla, 
particularly in rocreationai tiwitera, 
by ' local Catholic organiaaUonB 
throughout the United States; and 
the. development, under the St. Vin-
tt*t de Paul Society, of the Big 
Brother and Big Sister movements. 

"Modern Catholic charity Is or
ganised and endeavors to coordinate 
the* activities of all th** Individual* 
religious, and lay gEoup*, net oniy 
in the interest of economy and eific-
lency^btit with the purpose of hav
ing thvm extend their influence and 
by united effort promote sound 
principles 1rf social work! 

TH* iJW#a-^4f-fe»1l*iE' '*«7-«N»il|h'i 
Chin* ia.ii*"-* ,t« #ttthft:*»«ii1pfir*»'4|; 
the ^^t»o-H« ,#6W8iitej imtfojfc 

mif-m^m^^ ~%m<®$'7W -*wii 
thyrS ~mt\ : W o > * A W : - : a s « > ^ # i ' 
MarvkROll mli-alQnwtv f*m*t: •jSaiw 
L. McShaae of C?6lamhu»T IncSfatn»(' 
laid down .his life aa a nmrtyr ot 
charity. Father McShanfe die* ot 
aftjtltpox, eotttr«fit«d ifrom a <Dhte**» 
waif whom h«3' had*" haptlttt*.* A 
Matykhorl- nri»»t Who went a * 
miaaioner to the Orlirit, lastaut*atti*, 
Father Maufic* iA Ah«rh of phm 
go, Illinois, visited. Lfrttng '«'h«irtly 
after his arrivai % China. H t dVe 
scrlbis*. the j|6urnfty a* fol?o#il . ^ 

electric llght«—vf luting: -War* mm 
in the dl*f*nc*, Alrthr*»t l f ' in ' the 
nfetghhornood Of'the Tfiiiisld**! (raY# »i 
a w'eicojtw. a,nd tha Shin lift-
(priest IT in the mtaaion COWpotind 
soon knew that''ttran'teis wirt api 
proacthtng. Father aherldtn and V* 
mi dhurenrrl'aip̂ Wi'at th«'s*t#i 
and we, w«m gtad'a. ihouianill; tarit 
•edftie*. MW gre*titt|fj *ws»**r'5 îr, 
ttfe cook Wad a iW « i f i f*r *h» 
tra-frttn, Whin W»ft**» Wis flntalaid, 
We a d around tiie dining room tmbls 
at*o* talked far into th» night of 
liBtne, trends,. M*Wft6ii ahd oTtHe 
flaja goho hy. Fatfta* Roherl MUmtl 
dan being from OhlcHgd, * * k»Jrt Off, 
after the ofchefs ha8 r*4tir«tf, aWdi 
Have hirtv all th« lat«ft(i»«W)l fcNrin 
ih« old home town. 

In the mornln-t, I said Mass i t 
«*-thIrty in. the beautiful Chafal 
which hlK been artcted as a mamor-
ial to Father McHh*in«. It is a r*rj 
fine building, and tw» mission can 
.Well be proud ot It, Thi MHaini k 

Will Sing The Ma*. 
Of Th« Little Flower 

The Mass of tha Uttla Flower, 
eompoaed by Slater Mt Joasph ot tit* 
Bleated Sacrament Conwmt, will tes 
kting at the 10 o'clock Maas'in tha 
bhurolt of OurLsdy of Lourtea on 
WM* -Blin*ay HRohetrf-BattOTj 
gahi*t, will be at tha organ, ani Uw 
choir haa mad* •xeetlant v**fkr*ttm 
tor ths ' KM-ar Hnitfe. 1?s»* Hass'tji. 
hosor •< T t * UttX 
W it* lx4l9Mil^<Mi 
j "The OJrVtwj* wfrt h* A * 
Coi lH by Lotfi, ThW chrtr has „ _ „ 
feheirtinf for one ttWttth mitt tlM 
direction of Mr. Jsoatof for thla••*•*•' 
Vice, and an esr^claily good prograum 
of music Is promised. 

sn« otrt.'Ttt 

NsA-mMr^ 
suiiissiiaj: 'i 

"lati'l j''ts ViVn -MaVaabSH 

k'|.*Jei'.':at; i ^ ;4ffiwfs» 

9t<aty4if,v,)BWiMMBV|$ Hp 
pmyar ih^auM ass* a*i 

pence,- sa* 'M';tmi^ti 
:«Jtki|d"''h4M*B̂ 1'» •' 
ffNk«ft ths* I !*%»*< j 

sasartneiBsT-rtlietiaa-iW;. 

mtssi h a w <NMia>al̂ | 
Ito«v»n/ a»# t»at *i " 
On4seM Ntbiss 'igtsMf' 
cd earns t o IreH »tlB# 
• **Aft«r 4^ria*B> "'""' 

gr*y%,iWh*«ji', la- W < # 
•la' tmt,** 'Ute 
walkfd ts---th*> «t>#r 
e(Nsspaun*v~4o tt»# ' 
natlv. . C»4hoJla . _ ^ , 
•haVis, aa»d sars far gb%t 

••fert^*t«*^|rtW«* "*'"""""' 
told u«tl*«tta«|r 
four .of • • » t 
t l ^ allays aail.«sstMl 
tut. ta^.sla^.'livwy-
ls Sjjt alMsasdoaaal 
or flftm ««•(«, A * 
oantaga of • inos* 

--MfttttTr' <•' • i M ^ g ^ 
ai-BtsasM, l»M4tMN»»ej; " 
ax|KMUr«, A 
MirJsial>«A^4««f>M 
fWMSdSd Iff 
tit-Mai." 
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Catholic Press 
Praised By Pope 

In a recent dispatch from Rome, 
on the occasion of the visit of Rev. 
Doctor John J. fiurke, C. S. P., gen
eral secretary of the N". C, W. C, 
and its "News Service, the Holy 
"•'aWier took occasion to voice his 
love" for the interest in the Church 
In the United States, at the same 
'time making particular mention of 
his earnest desire for the further 
growth of the Catholic Press. His 
Holiness emphasized the necessity of 
spreading through the printed word 
the exposition of*Catholic truth. He 
dwelt on the need of correcting mis
representations and «ns#erihg ob
jections to* otrr Holy Fafth,: but he 
also said it was more necessary to 
make known positive Catholic' truth, 
which of itself has great, virtue and 
power over the souls of men. This, 
he said, should always be dbhe With 
kindness, strength' and- charity« and 
never with bitterness or nnkindness. 

These sentiments of the Vicar of 
Christ are the best Justification for 
the new diocesan weekly the Cath
olic Courier and JuuTHal and also 
are in perfect accord with our edi
torial policy of good-will and ot our 
peace-loving pros'rftnJ as outlined in 
the flrat number of the Courier and 
Journal. 

To Erect Memorial Church 
To Priest LetUler 

1 The Hague. March 21.'—A churen 
enacted In1 the worklngnian'i dis
trict of the city of Enachede is to b e 
the *memorlal of Msgr, AlphOna* 
Arlena, founder of social aetion. l a 
kolland and. an apostht of Catholic 
temperance. Bnscheds la the c t ty 
Where the'priest Wjgan his remarls-
able career. 

Monlignor Arieni died last August, 
and almost Immediately hii n*amero«a 
and enthuslasWe adaslrera iBau-rUrat-
ed a movement tor the erection of a 
statue t o perpetuate hit memory. Tne 
Idea^ however-, gained llttl* favor 
with the man in" the street, who, 
aomehoWV felt t ia t 61 a l l the upant-
festationa In the world, the humble 
priest would himself deprecate most 
ths "erection of a^ statue. Cathotte 
Hollanders- wanted, netertheress, t o 
honor the memory o f the -working-
men's frtend 

A priest finally suggested that-av 
church be Monaignor AHea** memor
ial! that rt~BeT erected in thft c i ty 
Where hebegab hii labdra, awl in t h e 
very heart of the working-men's d i s 
trict. This suggestion found instant
aneous favor, and thoee Who opposed 
the erection of the itatue art backing: 
enthuelaatlcally this latter plan. 

Mohaignor AHtibt name Wat 
houifehold Word in the hon** of teft» 
of thottaands df'Wofkibgnien in th#-
Netherlahds ddring 40 years at tH» 
l i s t century ahd more th4h'a quart»*r 
df'the preaeht centttrjr; 

• 1 «i • I » # M » ^ # * * 

Students of Aquinas institute'will 
present th«ir* Senior play, "The 
Four-Flusher," by Oaesar Duttii* on 
April 22-23-24. Members of the cast 
are James Beiden, Henry McLatfgh* 
lln, Chirles 3. Kun«, Lawrence 
Hughes} Cyril penttnger, 43eo*ge 
Swalboch, J. Robert Murray* Wil
liam B. Kirby, Henry SBtaamerman; 
Sylteatei- Gartland,- VincentSReua4, 
Thomas Farreii* and Vincent. Mia* 
cuso. M, » 
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